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The Department of Teaching and Learning at the Steinhardt
School of Culture, Education, and Human Development prepares
prospective teachers to recognize the capacities, strengths, and
needs of children and their families in urban settings. As a
student in the teacher education programs, you can spend the
spring semester at NYU Accra or NYU London, where you can
complete required courses in human development to stay on track
with your degree requirements in addition to taking core
requirements and liberal arts electives. While abroad, you will
experience the teaching styles of Ghanaian and British classrooms
firsthand through weekly observations in local schools. You can
also consult your academic adviser about opportunities to spend a
semester taking core and liberal arts courses at one of NYU’s
many other global locations.

NYU ACCRA

NYU LONDON

While studying at NYU Accra, you’ll become
familiar with the Ghanaian education system
through weekly observations in local schools,
explore a diverse West African culture through
location-focused courses, and learn about
educational policy and international education
styles firsthand. You’ll be able to take your
required human development courses, designed
to expand your knowledge of the psychological
development of students in your area of focus, as
well as a variety of electives and core courses.
You may also enroll in up to two courses at the
University of Ghana-Legon, where you will study
alongside top local college students.

The teacher education courses at NYU London
offer you the chance to learn about international
education and explore the challenges teachers
and students face daily in urban schools. You’ll
complete at least 25 hours of fieldwork in local
schools and learn how the British education
system differs from its US counterpart. You’ll be
able to take your required human development
courses, designed to expand your knowledge of
the psychological development of students in
your area of focus, as well as a variety of electives
and core courses.
TEACHER EDUCATION COURSES
▶ Human Development I
▶ Human Development II: Application
for Childhood Educators
▶ Human Development II: Application for Early
Childhood Educators
▶ Human Development II: Early Adolescents
and Adolescents

TEACHER EDUCATION COURSES
▶ Human Development I
▶ Human Development II: Application for
Childhood Educators
▶ Human Development II: Application for Early
Childhood Educators
▶ Human Development II: Early Adolescents
and Adolescents

STUDENT LIFE

On-site staff provide support for you during your
time abroad. Orientation, trips, student clubs, and
language exchanges throughout the semester help
you connect with your host culture. Housing varies
by location and is guaranteed to all students.
Note: In Accra and London, Human Development I runs
for the first seven weeks of the spring semester, followed
by Human Development II. All sections of Human
Development II will meet together for class sessions, but
classroom observations and assignments are differentiated.

Course offerings at all global locations are
subject to change and can vary by semester.
Not all course options are available to all
students. Refer to nyu.edu/global-programs
for the most up-to-date information.

HOW TO APPLY

For more detailed information, including a complete
list of current course offerings and application
guidelines, visit the NYU Office of Global Programs
website at nyu.edu/global-programs. Information
about Summer Session and January Term programs
abroad can be found at nyu.edu/summer and nyu.
edu/january. Financial aid and scholarships
are available to all NYU students.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Study Away Process
Office of Global Programs
383 Lafayette Street, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10003-7011
global.programs@nyu.edu
212-998-4433
N
ew

Academics
Department of Teaching and Learning
239 Greene Street, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10003-6674
teachlearn.advise@nyu.edu
212-998-5460
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